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velops and the characters he portrays
are so true to Ufa and the action so

timnlallve of situations that "The
Uamblers" has been declared the
finest and most appealing play he has

'The? tiniublcrs.
Charles Klein's latest play. "The

Gamblers," the triumphant dramatic
offering of this and last Reason will
he offered at the Auditorium tonight
by the Authors' Producing company,
of which John Cort in president.

This epoch-makin- g play, which es-

tablished n record run of over SOU

performances to v Jdiences thnt teste--

the capacity of ilaxlntt Elliott's The

yet given to t.x- - public. For its local
presentation "The Gamblers' will

Four Reasons "Why

PEERLESS-FASHIO- N STORES CO

Is Doing the

Women's Ready-to-We- ar

Business of Western N. C

Joy the a .1 vantage of interpretation by
one of the most carefully selected and

Sometimes It Is Very Elusive

Some Queer Experiences

a te Vury Room.
uiformly acting organizations gath

"

,
.',",i4v-vrv.- ' "'V

Soda crackers are
more nutritive than
anyother flour food.
Uneeda Biscuit are
the perfect soda
crackers. Therefore,

ered in recent years. In the matter of
scenery nnd properties which are ex-
ceptionally elaborate, as the action

ater In New York City,
with having made a deeper im pression
than any dramatic production, since transpires In those centers of finance

SOME EAGER TO SERVE

OTHERS TO ESCAPE IT
Tliey cnrry the largest and

finest assortment in Ashoville.1stReasonless Reasons for IiimShIiic 1'iMtn

u Certain Verdict -- A l.cndcr Is

Always IVvctoiicri.Uneeda Biscuit.
V Tlioy oflW pxolnsive stylos

anl 1 ho licstqiiality materials.Although there are regulations
governing the selection of jurors,
there are certain unexplained thing
which have more to do with the
making tip of juries than the regnla
tions. Some men seem to have They liandlt garment 8 tlint

aie finislied by skilled artists.

2nd
3rd
4th

knack for getting chosen on a jury

....

--

' '

- A,

y

ither the fortune or the misfoi
cne; you will see men who act on

juries at nearly every term of the
urt. It seems, nnd you will see otit

is th;it have never been asked to
s rve, and freeholders at that, me

TJioy odor you values that
eau not he duplicated else-

where. . .
hum you would think miiiht make
leal jurora.
It is interesting to hear those who

i have this knack tell of their ex- -

in the Jury room, of the
1 tiMiornness if some, nf the unrea

.(naliieness of others, of the imf.iir- -

This is a ppeeialty store for women's, misses' and ehi.l-drcn- 's

wardrobes of the better grme. , Mane yonr
bore pay less and dress lief ter.

ness of still others, of the denates. the
lUarreLs among jurors who cannot.
r Mill not. see things in the same

light. They tell ef staying on one
ise a week or imirc ami of the
tigue ami wearisomeness of the

Peerless-Fashio- n Co.proceedings, forced to sit and listen to
things in which they natu.".lly have
no interest: probably only the Judge

n sympathize with them.
"I'rofcviioiial Jurors.'' 51 Patton Ave.There are many men who try to get

',n the jury. In some of the cnuiitr)
districts there are men who makc
rniist of their spending money in this
,,iy. In these cases the chtxeing of
the talesman is wid to be the result adjusted. The amount of th increase

to be made hns not been given outit political preferment, although this
m.iy not be true. ( llKi.l:s M ACRKV 1 "Till-- : i AAI III. Kits" AT I DtTOltll F, FIUIAV,0T)lFlt It. The telegraphers on th BaltimoreIt is Saughable to watc h the twists
mil turns that some busy business and Ohio find the Southern railroads

now are taking a strike tote havingthis sum.- - icithor, clcctriiicd theater-;ni'- r

tliroiiKlimit America with his failed to reach nn agreement with the

of Knight. Yancey A Co. came to
light a Utile more than a year ago
and several members of the Arm and
others connected with the alleged
frauds axe awaiting trial.

The notice of expulsion stntes that
Tancey was guilty of violation of ar-
ticle 8 of the constitution of the ex- -.

change. The specific charge which
the expulsion was based upon was
not given. .

and fashion. Wall street iipd Fifth
avenue, the Authors' Jrodiiclng com-
pany has left nothing to be wished
for

men will go through In order to get
.,rt the jury. Tin y will do almost any-

thing except tell a downright false officials of those lines.eiiMitiorinl successful plavs of irre- -

istlble appeal. "Tile Third ll.gree"hood to escape. In tight places some
mil The l.i. ,n and the Mouse."

EXPEL FAILED BROKERThe stor of 'The liamlil.rs." us
TELEGRAPHERS RAISEDmight be expected from .Mr. Klein's

might even do that. And these busy
business men are not chosen as often
as they should be, perhaps they are
too intelligent.

In the Jur) ItiMim.
The doing in the jury room arc

former stage contributions, deals dar- -
ngly and vividly with a phase of con- -

J. Yanify, Finmrly a Wealthy
Cotton Man tattled fro

Kxrlmnge.temporar''..iis American life that ev- -
Norfolk & Western (rants Wage u

Southern's MTator
Taking Strike Vole.

Five cents spent for
a package of Uneeda1
Biscuit is an invest-me- nt

an invest-
ment in nourish-
ment, in health, in
good eating.

Though the cost
is but five cents,
Uneeda Biscuit are
too good, too nour-
ishing, too crisp,
to be bought merely
as an economy.

Buy them because
of their freshness
buy them because
of their crispness
buy them because
of their goodness
buy them because of
their nourishment.

Always 5 cents. Al-
ways fresh and crisp
in the moisture-proo- f

package.
Never sold in bulk.

ry person who rends it newspaper is
umiliar with and Interested in. Th" New Orleans. La.. Vt. . W. J.
fnml.bTs in this play are not habitues
f the poker table or roulette wheel;

Yancey, formerly a wealthy cotton
broker nnd member of the defunct
spot cotton Ann nf Knght, Yancey &
Co. nf Iiecatur. Ala. was etneiled

they nr.- a gT'.up of bank directors
who aspire to the bigger stakes of

Fo sore throat, swollen tonsils,
plmp.es on the tongue, gargle the
thro.it or rinse the mouth with DAR-
BY'S PROPHYLACTIC FLIT1D dilut-
ed In a little water. It will quickly '.

restore normal conditions. Bath the
skin with It to reduce swellings, cur
Insert bites or stings, wash out ragged '

wounds, old sores or barbed wire cuts.
It disinfects the wound and heals the
llesh. Price SO cents per bottle.' Bold
by all druggists. .." ' (

Wall street "high finance."

lionnoke. Va., Oct. 6. It was an-
nounced that the telegraphers on the
Norfolk & Western system will lie
granted an Increase in wages .this
being the result of a conference which
has been In progress for ten days be-
tween the representatives, of the men
and the officials of the company. Th
working regulations were amicably

yesterday from memhershln hv the
Mr. Kleins fearless dealing with New Orlenns cotton exchange.

Notice of Yancev'a emulsion mamthe evils of dishonest finance and
legal chicanery is njade subordinate posted on the floor of' the exchange.
to the unusual romance the play de- - The alleged Irregularities of the firm

Naturally CJkjjgSEfe' Perfectly

not always sealed chapters, by any
meitns. although there seems to be a

popular idea t tl.it It is dangerous to
csk a juror anything about what is
dune. It Is not, frequently they will
not tell you, but it is not dangerous
to ask them, if you want to know.

in the Jury room leaders develop,
just as they do elsewhere, who direc t

things, in a way, and Insist that some
decision - made; the leader is n"t
,ilwas the foreman, ni l ! an
:uean.

If ou can get one of these to talk,
which is very doubtful, he will tell
some mighty interesting things, and
you will be impressed with the fact
that some mighty little things result
in determining the verdict

Itcaxms li.
line of these was talking the other

day not for publication and he told
of lieing on a jury in which a public

service corporation was being sued in
t personal damage rase. 'lie of the
jurors wanted to giie the plaintin
big damage lietause the Juror once
bad a child hurt l.y another corpora-
tion. In another case one ol the
jurors wanted to find a icrdlet for
the plaintiff lecause the plaintiff
needed the money.

This man stated that he did not
mind arguing with a juror as long as
he was open to argument, or even
as long as he would talk, but he said
tlrat when the Juror refused to talk,
it h very trying; and he told of a
juror lit a case where nil the rest of
i he Jurors hud come to the same de- -

i' '
ui and th's particular man would

in i agree with them. Nor would he
give his reusons; he Just didn't see it
tint way and that was nil there was

to It, and he didn't seem to enre when
he was released: he was bent oh giv-

ing the plaintiff damage and every
lime any one of the others would try
to get him to talk about the case he
shut up like a clam. Then he would
get another of the jurors off In a cor-
ner and begin to talk about rattle or
crops. It took severe measures to
mnke this man com to an agree-
ment.

He told of another who, without
waiting to find out how the others
mood, but taking It for granted that
they would lie against him, which
they were, entered the Jury room,
pulled off hla cost, which he used for
a pillow, and without saying a worl
about the .rase lay down, shut his eyes
and commended himself to Morpheus.
It is needless t that he got very
little rest. .

On of these jurors ran talk all dav
about hi experiences and they will all
be Interesting.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

BAPTISTS UNITE Cottolcrie is packed in patent, air-tie- ht tin mils (never in hiitM nnH nn rlirf
ter in his will nnd because he hud
in his possession facts that woyld be
very damaging to Lewis M. Ruther-
ford and others.

Work III the Himiw anU Foreign Mix. !

Klou Field la
' Merged.

Jaseball
HTAXDIXO OF THE flXBH.

Boston, Oi t. 6, The
union between the llMptixt and Free
Baptist u nomination wm financial!)-consummated- ,

In an far as their home
and foreign missionary work la con-
cerned, at a largely attended public
meeting here last night.

Legal documents were algned and
the fund of the genrrnl rnnr.-nc- i
oi Fre HaptixU ttansf. ireu lu thi.
American Baptist Foreign 'klli.i.oii

and the American Baptist Home
Mission society.

JJATIONAI

Pats the Stomach in Splendid
Shape and Supplies Vim,

Vigor and Vitality to --

the Whole Body.

If von feel all run itnwn ual nf

odors, or other contamination can reach it Lard is seldom guaranteed
you usually take your chances; the purity and freshness of Cottolenc are
always guaranteed, and any grocer who sells it will refund your money if
you are not wholly satisfied with it
There are thousands ofCoitolene users in the country who would never
let lard or any other substitute enter their kitchen.
Cottolenc is purer, more healthful, more economical than lard or any other
cooking fat Prove it by a trial . ; . -

y'--. lhde onIy by 11112 N-- K- - FAIRBANK COMPANY

Shortens Your Food Lengthens Your Life

sorts, nervous and depressed, go and

Won. Ist. Fct
New Tork .'. .. Ait
Chicago .,,... M ,0
Pittsburg ... 7 .S5
Philadelphia e (t .641
St. Louis ........ 73 72 .
Cincinnati tl i .4T.4
Brooklyn .. .. .. .. SI I .411
Boston '.. .. 40 104 .274

Chaloncr's Deposition Sensational.
get a nt bo of A stom-
ach tablets today.

Take cvr.rr mm of them
to directions ana when they are goneCharlottesville, Va , Oct. I. gensn-tlnn-

charge against friend-- and
rremhers of his own family ,th Chan-lor- e

of New York, marked th eontln-uatlo- n

of John Armstrong Chaloner'l
deposition In hla suit for the recovery
of 11,600,000, held for hm by a
court's committee m New York on
the ground thnt he a lnrnr;

tmlnner declnre.1 that his relatives
I I lilm committed to Ttloomlngdnle

' because thT hod learned that
J ' 'lured his brothers Mid U- -

you wilt ?el Ilk a different persoa.
MI-O-N- stomach tablets will

your 4isordd stomach and
bowels; they w;U put Ufa Into your In-

active liver.
They will banish nervousness, brain

fag. dinlnem. headache, nighUwests,
and sleeplessness.

A will stop sour rlsLpr. gss
and henrtburn In five mlnut"r Large
bog f,o cenis at Knitth's tug Mtor
ami druggists ever) where.

AMERICA.
Won. Lost. P. C

Philadelphia IM S .447
Detroit .. .11 42 .Ml
Off jland . . . . 7t 7t .27
Cr Ao '.. 71
fjton , .. 74 74 .507
liew Tork .. .. .. .. 71 7 .50J
Vfashlngton ...... (4 04 ,421

iU. Iui 42 101 .20


